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Must Limit
Claim to $3,000

WITH COMPLIMENTS OP

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
38 SPAMS ST. sad BANK sad NEPEAN STS.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES HE -tariderd» of cleanliness se: by The Fanner* 
rigid of any dairy oa ■T Dairy are poevibty the

th- ri >nticent We maintain a aort enacting saper- 
Titien of erery operation from ike time th# milk leaves 
the farms until It Is delivered to oar customers home* 
Farmers’ Dairy Milk mast be pore". Vet It costs the 
as ordinary milk. Appoint The Farmers Dairy to serve 
you beginning to-morronr morning.

Authorization to Institute a 
claim both under the Workmen's 
Compensation Act and Common 
Last was gives Aime Ceurnoyer In 
Superior Court. Practice Division, 
by Mr Justice Coderre in Montreal 
recently

The man naserted that he bad 
both legs broken in an accident 
while at work on the aetr Morgan 
factory. Aylmer Street In June, 
192 J and claiming I7.33S.SO. As 
the Compensation Act limits the 
amount to U.OdtM he was obliged 
to seek recourse to common law 
for the balance He adds that he 
suffered permanent 75 per cent. In
capacity

lvrrasCOOKIES
v

Two eggs (whites beaten separate
ly,» ooe-holf cup sugar, piece of but
ter the else of an egg. 1 cup mHk. 1 j 
cops of floor. 1 teuspoons baking 
powder. Beat the better to a cream, 
eddlng the beaten whites of the eggs 
last Bake In a quick oven In small 
tins about 15 minutes.

One cup granulated sugar. 1 cup 
butter. 2 eggs, vanilla or sptcc to 
taste, 2 teaspoons milk. 2 cups floor. 
I teaspoon cream of tartar, one half 
teaspoon node.

1 I

THE15OATREAL COOKIES H illcrest.

4400ft®* reticketsOne cop flour, two thirds cop brown 
sugar, one-half teaspoon soda, one 
half teaspoon salt. 2 cups oatmeal.

half cop batter or lard. Mil 
with a little sour milk or cold water.

FRITTEES ...OurFOB
Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware

houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

THE BRONSON CQMPANY, OTTAWA

To be palatable and digestible they 
should be rooked quickly: the lard 
In which they are belled should be 
very hot; the proper heat la Indicated 
by a blue smoke arising front the sur
face. Batter for fritters Is best made 
several , hours before mins

will roll 
ant trip51.00

BOSTON COOKIE* WU.1F.R ROUI and BRUM.FRAN STREET

. 1 cop batter. 1 cup 
« 8htes, nee-half cup

Two egggs 
sugar. 2 cups 
chopped walnuts, vanilla. one half 
teaspoon soda dissolved In one half 
cup of milk, flour to stiffen. Drop a 
Spoonful at a time on the pan and 
cook quickly.

« Refers 8-Hour Day 
to Supreme Court »

Special Reductions inKISSES
WDl Decide Canada'* Jurisdiction on Martin-Orme Pianos<

Best the whites of 3 egg.» to s stiff 
froth, then add 5 spoons i»f powdered 
sugar, and flavor with lemon. Drop 
the mixture in teaspoon fuis 1 inch 
apart upon a buttered ; an. on the bot
tom of which is a white papw; sift 
sugar over ft and bake half an hour 
1A a slow oven

It
4

Reference of the eight-hour day i 
convention to the Supreme Court of J 
Canada for, opinion on jurisdiction j 
will be recommended to the House of j 
Commons by the Committee on Indus- j 
trial and International Relations. The 
convention was adopted at the Wash
ington conference of the International 
Labor organisation of the League of 
Nations. Canada was a party to the 
convention, bnt doubt has arisen 
whether the implementing of the con
vention comes within federal or pro- I 
vlnclal jurisdiction. It is this doubt ' 
which, if the committee s recommen- 
daton Is adopted, will he referred to 
the Supreme Court for opinion.

An amendment to a report as orig
inally presented, recommending that 
the Government should bring down 
legislation to provide for the eight- 
hour day on all Goverament contracts 
entered into in future, was also adopt-

A PIANO OF THE HHiHFBT «RIDE AT TH? COST OF 
A CHEAP IMTHTHUT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS are now on sale at a reduction of 
$75 Oo to $136.00. Do not min this exceptional opportunity to 
bny a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasonable 
terms.

> SHALL CAKE*
One pint of flour, one-quarter 

• pound matter, one-quarter pound eisg- 
ar, one-half nutmeg grated, one -half 

t cup currants, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder. This quantity should 

y make 30 cakes.

4

• «W A.
APPLE FRITTERS UPRIGHTS—PLAYERS—GRANDS

H FRUITS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■One egg. 1 teaspoon sugar one-
fine and one half cups brown sugar, 

4 1 cup of butter, 1 cup seeded raisins.
3 eggs, one half teaspoon nods, 1 tea- 

* spoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon nutmeg. 
Flour to thicken, about 2 one half 

4 cups. Drop on buttered tins and bake 
in a quick oven.

quarter cup cold water, one-half cup 
flour, one-quarter teaspoon salt, one- 
half teaeiKJon melted butter ; beat un
til smooth. Whip the white of an egg 
to a stiff froth, stir Into the batter 
and set it in a cool place for at least 
two hours before using, 
core the apples, and cut Into one-half 
inch slices; dip In the batter and fry 
In hot fat. When cooked dust them 
with confectioner's sugar, 
peaches and pears may also he used, 
and when serving a little of the syrup 
which la left from a jar of fruit may 
be poured over the frittera for a

ORME LIMITED
ï 176 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

Write (« VatuloeueConsider
This

Peel and* *
Dorcaurm*

« *

Cream 1 cup of sugar and 3 spoons 
of butter, add 2 well-beaten eggs, 1 
cup sour milk, or cream, one-half tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon soda mixed In 
same milk. Flour enough to roll out. 
Fry in hot lard.

Try It To-day
ed.

LANTICï ■ I 1 HE rvsnlt of the best thought of many 
geniuses covering a period of about lfdl 
years—and the expenditure of millions 

of dollars in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the svSteh that floods your home or 
busmens place with light or gives you power 
for a hundred uses, for which we of the 
present age should be duly thankful. And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric sertiee, 
which keeps electric rates at their present low 
level.

i
t

LADIES. MEN OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
For sale by an first class grocers.
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, pies, «te., it excels.

' John Unsworth La
bor Leader, Interred

the minimum wage. The finding of 
the court *■ that “ccracVnione and 
bonuses must he treated as a part of 
the salary and remuneration, but the 
company cannot take into considera
tion commissions paid as late as De
cember, 1822, and make thu same 
applicable in raising the average of 
the preceding months, in other words, 
since the act has to deal with the Mln-

F.am money evening* and spare time 
at home. Hundred* of different plans 
in -Home Occupations' Magazine. 
Only one dollar year. Moathly. Money 
returned If unsatisfactory, or send 
30 cent postal note for 3 months' 
trial.

Union Member* Honor 
Brother at Fanerai Service

POPULAR PTBLMIHnrO CO. 
Wawhewewa. Oat.

4
Coleman. Alta.—The funeral of Mr. 

John Unsworth took place from his 
1 residence. July 4th. A short service
A was held In the home, conducted by

Rev. D. K. Allan. The funeral ar
rangements were In the hands of the 

« Oddfellows. The procession to the

♦
. GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR 

Companylmum Wage, such commissions or

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

bonuses should apply only on the 
week on which they are earned and 
should ho confined o each period." 
This wen the contention of the de
partment of labor. —_

L t0« BANK ST. 
now Q. Ml*

It* BIDEtl ST. 
Phew R. 701

cemetery was preceded by the tend.
of the I.O.O.r. walked1 _____________

In treat of the hearse and the
' Mrs of the union followed after It.

Both organisations worn well repre- 
‘ seated. Then a large number of clt- 
t tiens followed In cars.

The floral tributes were many end 
s beautiful. The late Mr. Unsworth 

wan a man held In high respect by 
* all eectioos of the community.

At the eeeduslon of ihe charch ner
vine at the graveside, the beautiful 
rituals of the ÏO.O.F. and U.M.W.A. 

, were reed and the sprigs of evergreen 
thrown Into the open gears.

sympathy jta felt for Mrs.
Perry la their

« 109 BANK STREET Phone 1901 Queen
Pay 1er IsIMays

The third question referred to hol- J. R Buchanan. President 
J. W. Perr.no. Sec y-Tress.

M. L. Peebles, Vice-President 
Henry Welsh. Asst. Manager

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.
Limited

Rnnnlartarers of
Fonrdrimer Wirt and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

of Evtry Description
Dandy Belt, and tylteder Isold» Rale. Repaired and Re-rerered.

OTTAWA. CANADA

Idnys. The finding Is an follows:
"The stated case says It Is the 

tom of the Hudson's Bay Company 
to giro employees who have been In 
the employ more than One year, e 
week’s holiday with pay. In my view. 
If the Company follows Us custom then 
the presumption In that they are paid 
on the
tod of employment, and that they can
not employ or nee the amount no 
paid for the holiday week In raising 
the average of the ether week's 
ploymeat." This was Iks' contention 
of the department of labor.

ClassMIeatiea
A fourth question respected the

Pipe Your Home 
For Gas

e basis ms during the per-

lhour of end bereavement.

Court U poids Labor 
Dept, on M. Wage damnification of employees. The «in complete gns service in essential in that new home you’re | 

going to build. Without it yenU never know the meaning of I 
REAL convenience.

* lmum wage of cashiers is higher than 
that of clarhe. The compeer hasRad sea's Bay Ceapaay •hat la known as a pneumatic tabs

Beatty AH system for transmitting cash, and e 
pert of U te a tube room In the base
ment. The contention of the depart
ment wsjf that girls employed In 
this work were enablers. The 
pen y contended that they were clerks 

-It It quite obvious." says the court 
decision, -that an Important part of 
the duty la the handling of the 
and the making of change, and I am 
of the opinion under the meagre evi
dence sdhmhted to me that they

a The time to act is when your home ig in the planning stage. II 
that 70nr Hue print* specify gas outlets in bathroom.Calgary. Alta.—Mr. Justice Simmons 

recently headed down a very Impor
te connection with the

laundry, fireplace and kitchen.*

The ga* equipped home is 
instantly recognise the advantages of reliable gas

Consult ue regarding pipe dies, location of outlets, etc., 
iu order to make your home modern in every respect

to sell, because buyers II* Minimum Wage Act. arising out of a

Jhe Jamous
EASTERN CAP

H tods the Jidd
In Quality, Style and 

Comfort

, difference In Interpretation between 
the Labor Department and the Hud- 

* too Bay Company in Calgary.
The two parties a test

to the
court, sad the finding in a vary Inter
esting oaa.

The firm question wee whether the 
V orders at

effective. The act provided that the 
» > schedule Of wages would

effect when announced te the Alberta 
Oasettev The announcement te the

>
CANADIAN PACKING CO.

LOOTED
should be 
Order No. 5. Wad not ne sales clerks 
under Order No. A" THE OTTAWA GAS COMPANY

SB SPARES STEER

Sixty-nine year* of BdtiaMe On* Servie*.

board were valid and The department won all tteKcel- 14 PROVISION STORES Of 
HULL AND OTTAWA

TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED %

Ask your dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap

tentions. 8. H. Adams appeared far Winto the department, and M. If. Porter for 
the Hudson's Bay Company.

1864—1923.

fluette provided that th# Officers and Men 
Get a Reduction

ule would come Into operation on
April let The contention of the Hud
son’s Bey win that 
Omette did not comply with the net. 
and lor that 
valid.

The court found In favor of th# de-

notice tn the
Winnipeg. Man.—Owing to a 

eut by the authorities at Ottawa..the Milk-fed CbHdren
the net wet tn-

TO* EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSE
And Sturdiestdepleted by wholesale

pertinent. “The fact that the hoard the co%-
viettoa that there will bo jao trouble 
recru King, owing tn'"*’
-To the Urge number of
Mpeg who have been We neveral

Local military

“Z Royal Acadia 
Sugar

SWEETENS BEST

attempted to override the statute as 
to the dots at which the order 
become effective does not. tn my view, 
vitiate the effect of that

I
Went and Fish ...........tn Wtn-

TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs * to rah 
it of ita Ood-given heritage—the right to be healthy and 

useful in body aad mind.

The growing child MUST have milk or it will perish.

*

M« . w%the .......WMt
order shoote hove become effective tnatty to obtain a 

, on the date of publication and not at will come 'es a I 
)

i
M%

at aw t M-eq wrrerw. no. Halifax. tathe useet lN enys that tnIt it what a
EVERT GRAIN PURE DANEThe second f ion

with bonuses aad their -Keet cnVd say It» L

i
'
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PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
376 RENT STREET, OTTAWA

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER
AND ICE CREAM

<s
PHONE QUEEN 630.

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.

ALWAYS
EVERYWHERE 
IN CANADA 
ASK FOR

EDDY’S MATCHES

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Far the Best la 
ACCIDENT and 
SICKNESS 1SSI HAXCF. 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OP CAN 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

id ADELAIDE STBEET WEST 
TORONTO
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